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procured and applied. Depend upon Manufacturers and Priced 55c to $20
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tressMay cjrls whe work In offices justifies little girls aro perfectly nice and good. ceases. Its penetrating healing no other type Subway Floors.
tkt Western Unlon'e attitude. Their chief fault la one of lasfe. They properties are exerted actively; tUUy

'TThaaa walita ao many don't realize that certain clothes may the lroub grows less aggravated until of.figure that On the Main Aisle On the Subway Floor
Ma are wearing about the streets and be perfectly proper for certain occa-

sions,
permanently cured. It eradicate! acne, hat achieved

r. la oalcee now aro Just an effort to and perfectly well, 4 he reverse tetter, Itch, pimples and every surface a Lingerie waists, $1.75 and $2. Lingerie waists, 55c, regularly 75c.
SjKfSbCt man's tiotloe," deolaree Miss for others. affection with astonishing readiness. country-wid- e Hand-embroider- ed waists, $2.50 and

All druggists sell Poslam (80 cents) Tailored shirts of embroidered cot-
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did juat WHEN SHE DRESSES SO. sVin soap (S3 cents). Sample lingerie waists, $3, $3.85 and 55c, regularly $1.go The business girl who dresses too For free sample of Poslam, write to ntcce&e.
waUta out down In a way that li com gay-l- la never a suffragist. For the tha Emergency Laboratories, 8 West $5. Lingerie waists, 65c, regularly $1;aasa and vulgar, to aay the least, and believer 1n votes for Iswomen a Mth Street. New York City. On the Third Floor 85c, regularly $1.25.STOUTJ Lingerie waists, $2, $3, $3.75, $5, Lingerie waists of voile and lawn, $1,WTTTI I $7.50, $10, $15, $18 and $20. regularly $1.50.V Haiyl-embroider- ed waists, $2.50 and

rV $3. Tailored shirts, $1, regularly $1.50.

MEDIUM Sample waists, $3.85. Lingerie waists, $1.25, regularly $2.
French adaptations, $4.50, $5, $6.50, Third floor, Old BuSdfaic.

$7.50 and $8. Mala Aisle and Subway floor.

figures have always found it well
nigh impossible to secure a corset Women's Neckwear 500 Sample Under-

clothes
Summer Petticoats

that would give support of the ab LAWN FICHUS, lace trim-
med,,

lor Women 58c, for regular tSe blaok
domen, permit of free, easy and usually 18c and 25c, now Combinations, 75c, 85c and petticoats, of aataan aad other
graceful carriage and, give perfect 10c. Stock collar- - of scalloped $1, regularly $1 to $2. Crepe, cottons, because tha mansfke-ture- r

linen, run with ribbon, us-

ually
nainsook and cambric, elabo-
rate

is disposing of all hi
ssH alH style with laces.25c, now 10c. stringed skirts in favor of1

Princes slips, 85c and $1,I OurTnventlon'of .the Rengb SATIN SAILOR COL-

LARS,
regularly $1 to $1.75. Pink, patent bands.

nice for bathing suits, color and white,Belt idea of tailoring holds the dresses or coats, usually 50c to
, blue,

with embroidery
corn

and laces. 38c for cool striped percale

ItETAIL
i!a figure firmly, yet comfortably, and $1, now 25c to 50c. Sixes 36, 38 and 40. petticoats, easily laundered.

Subway floor, Old Building. Subway floor, Old Buildin. Subway floor, Old Building.
is the leading idea of corset mak-

ingE. E. TURLINGTON, Vice-Presid- ent for stout women

Summer Suits for Men & Young Men All Rengo Belt corsets are One Happy Result-F-ox Mem
extra etrong and are boned with

Hackett, Carhart Fine Clothes DOUBLE watch-sprin-g steels,
V GUARANTEED not to rust. of our recent offer to co-oper- ate with man

.TUJ te month when you.chopse your clothes for the "torrid" months. For FIFTV-SI- yean Hackett ufacturers in distributing their over-nea- vy

Csirfeart clothing hai atood the "cruclsl" test, and NOW ns always our stocks represent the HIGHEST ART & $2, $3 and $5 pair at allF"lper takes theHssa clothes making. Summer's newest COOLINO fabrics and colors. AJthouih our prices are SIS to M5 W stocks of Summer merchandise,
twssr extreme values below and between these figures, for Hackett. Carhart cinthTnn r "'wiriPT itv lepartment stores. form of

Suits, Valued at $18 & $20 CROWN CORSET CO., Mfr., NEW YORKJ 325 Summer Suits
The fact that thli price, $13.50, "falls" below our "given" prices, Is due to the tact of Cool, Gray Worsteds,that we CAN and DO cive the some quolity mit at thit-pric- e at you would have tow w ior eistwnere. we are oiiertng you this low price suit for com-- Established 1863i at $21.50iWison, so you can see that the hlgherpr.'ced suits can take care of themselves when Here,
w matcn" tnem with the values advertised. Two and three button models $13.50iy mixtures-- and also the Yankee Blue Serge and Hackett, Carhart Qtey, special. KELLY To-morro- w, instead of the accustomed prices of $25,

U $28, $30, and higher.
We bought the cloth in the piece and had theSuits, Valued at $25 & $28 263 Sixth Ave. suits made our way, on our own models, and in the

These suits fresh from 'our Tnllorlnc nent. will nnn.il fn Only Entrance It Through the Furniture Store. sizes we preferred.
'lndlrectlv." Incllr rth. -- hrr. Most of them are in one or three shades of gray

"M description. DiKctty because you have ths privilege to call and verify with hairline stripes. A few are of brownplainour assertion, ani ws know what verdlci will be. oryour New blues, browns, tans, Men's Creditayfva arv4 fnnri, rnln... ...1 . . .1 . I !,!.. .....I . n $1750 Clothing on or blue shades. All are of light, cool, hard and ser-

viceable
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wee button EncllaH or regular models, with at$ full or half lined, special ........ worsted, eyery thread wool.
Startling Suit Values at We can fit men wearing sizes 34 to 46 regular,

Suits, Valued at $30 & $32.50 long, short or stout.
Burltnston Arcade floor, New Bldg.

It dees, not require clothlns philosophy to s:ll these suits -i-tht mere fact that you A ii e! ilye ro pay rupisr pncea elsewhere Is a guarantee or the extraordinary volues
offeejirl. Two and three-butto- Enclish or American models in summer's newest $22.50 m Shirts We Couldn't Turn Awaypsstterns and fabrics, opeclal , I 1 If

Mi Not because we needed shirts, but because the special inducements of- -
AM fered were so strong, we could not in justice to our customers turn theseSuits, Valued at $35 & $38 tures

Suits
of
that

style,
excel

quality
in all fea

and shirts away.
Tha BIO SAVINGS on thec suits will convince you of our superior values and workmanship at the price. 3,500 Men's Fancy Mercerized Madras 2,500 Men's Silk-mix- ed Soft Shirts of $3
cMthing. There's mors adtptness In tailoring more hannonUliig of colors and Shirts of $1.50 and $2 grades, at $1. and $4 grades, at $2. Plain shades andMere cooling fabrics than usual, due to Advanced Clothing Methods and Twentieth Cassimeres, tweeds, wor
Century Ideas -- Blue grays, blue on blues, herrlpgbonTS, pin cliecis, pencil lines $25.00 steds, etc., in all the latest Stripes and other patterns on white ground. white in a sheer material which is prac-

ticallyaad chalk mir:ures. A sovinz of about $10 that's all I Special French cuffs.
all-sil- k; and pencil otripes on white

shades and weaves, for men in a heavier shirting with just enough silk
and young men. 2,000 Men's Fancy Woven Madras Shirts for beauty. French cuffs.

Valued of $1.50 tirade, at $1.10. Woven stripes All sizes from 14 to 17 in each&Suits, group.at $40 $45 Men's & Young Men's $ P on light grounds. Starched cuffs. Saturday, Burlington Arcad; floor, New Building.
Although there's a "severe" difference In the values quoted and the price asked Iffiot weae new rr.oac nur.s, n particularly "demonstrates" to you wny we have $20 Serge Suits. Straw Hats tlhe WaimamaRer-Ova- lexisted fifty-si- x years. The excellence of fabrics, the proper attention to tailoring $32.50 You'll never know the pleasure of blueaaad the skilled workmanship "back up" our advertising. Many fabrics, more
styles and better patterns, special serge suit until you have bought it here. Not Based on the actual ts And doesn't cost n cent more than the

only will thete be pleasure, but savinga of many New York men. hats made on the hatter's oval.
An Important Sale of Genuine Panama Hats at These. Remarkable combined with unusual value. Fits the head English and American straws, $2

Price Concessions, $8.00 and $10.00 Qualities at $4.75 On These Suits Only We Offer the Special Terms of
Brings
In all good

comfort
straws

with
and

coolness.
styles. Burlington

Panamas
Arcade

and
floor,
Bangkoks,

New 13uild',nr..
$5 upward.

up-war-

i
''55.00 and $3.00 Qualities at $3.75 $12.00 Qualities at 6.75 00$1E.00 Qualities at $9.75 $20.00 and $25.00 Qualities at $12.75 I Down & I 00 a Week Formerly FourthAll croaniv vMto finished, and blocked In the newest Enwllah and American models. Aim A. T. StewartJOHN WANAMAKER Avc.,Elr,Uthto

a) "let" -- ' itH mado Sennit and Split Straw Sailors Rogularly $3.00 Now $1.95 Tenth St.
Suits $15 to $45 This it the Only credit houte where you are sure of a24 Broad'... 841 119 W. St. 125th.y Broadway 42d Street square deal in Reliable Clothing at Cath Prices,

Hr Clumbers St. , Cor. 18th St. Near Broadway Near 9d Avenue
Hmrhm and 42d Street StormfOpen Evening OPEN SATURPAfS UNTIL 9 P. M. WORLD WANTS WORK WONDERS:
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